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Never in the history of this store has there been such a display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which wc arc selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e faluics can be yours for much less you would
expect to pay. l'ine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large Mock to select from, at $1.00, $i.2S, $i.5o,
$1.75. $3.oo, $3.75 "d $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, fioni 25c. to $2.25.
Our entire second, floor is devoted to this branch of our business

aud is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs anr best makes of
the leading

Buttcrlek paper patterns, the rccoguized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets rec.

P. J. . 27 N. St.
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Shirt - 8 Collars JK

Cuffs, per pair S " Shirts 8 "

Shirt, 8 " Drawers.... 6 "

Undershirt " Hose, per pair 8 "
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Large, Juicy
CHOICE

LARGE STOCK

RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

Selling $4.00
Upwards.

constantly

WILLIAMS SON,
STREET. SHENANDOAH.

"BROADWAY-SPECIAL- "
CORRECT STYLE

MAX LEV IT,
East Centre

DRY GOODS.
magnificent

moncythnu

CARPETS.

(Manufacturers.

GATJGHAN, Main

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
.BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter. and Ale.
product brewery

endeavor always
MAKES THE BEST

possibly produced.

Dress Goods

North Main
Shenandoah,

Sweet,

Elegant DRESS STUFFS con-RLAC- K

COLORED

hew cratrm. oil cloths wihdgw shims
Trades,

SING WAH'S
IEW LAUNDRY
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received

Fancy California Oranges,
LEMONS,

FRESH BUTTER.
We received this week a lot of strictly

Fresh Fancy Butter, from the best dairies
of Northern Pennsylvania. Also our usual
supply of Fancy CREAMERY BUTTER.

-- USE-

Daisy Flour"
Made by Aqueduct Mill.

At KEITEIR'S.

LATEST WAR NEWS.

The Turin Lose HenUly and l'onr tlio

Ilulgarliin.
Special to EveniiWJ llBRAU).

Athens, April Greeks are ap-

proaching close to Damasl, but lmvo not yet
effected a capture. Tlio Greek losses in this
locality aro heavy, but tho Turkish losses tiro'
enormous. Two com pantos of Turks wore
completely annihilated.

Sofia, April 82. Tho Turkish government
fears an uprising among tho Bulgarians anil
have the frontier.

Athbns, April 88. A report has reached
bore that the Turkish army of 40,000 men
has been drawn into ambush and is sur-

rounded by 33,000 Gt'ceks.
A wasAiere of Greek citizens is reported

near Preveza.
The Greeks have captured near

Arta.

ofItalj's King In Hunger.
Special tp Kvamsa 1 1 Kit ALU.

Romh, April An unsuccessful attempt
was made y to assassinate King Hum-

bert. It is supposed to have been the work
of a crank.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN'S JUBILEE.

Eminent Clergymen Honor tho I'hlln- -
dolphin l'i'oluto'H Colouration.

Philadelphia. April 22. Yesterday.
lhe""second day of the Jubilee ceTebra
tlon In honor of the completion by
Archbishop Ryan of 25 years work in
the ministry, was marked by an inter
est that seemed to ue even more Inten
sified than that which was manifested
Tuesday. Tho ceremonies commenced
at 10 o'clock in the morning by the
celebration of pontiflclal mass In tho
Cathedral, which was attended by a
Vast congregation. The celebrants
were Archbishop Ryan, Cardinal Gib- -
tons and Papal Ablegate Martlnelll.
Archbishop Hennessey, of Dubuque,
la., preached She sermon, and the ad
dress on behalf of the clergy was. made
by the Rev. James P. Loughlin. There
were many distinguished clergymen
present from all sections of tho coun-
try.

Following the services In the ca
thedral was the testimonial dinner to
tho archbishop in thoAcademy of
Music. ThlB was attended by nearly
all of the prominent clergymen, and
by very many of the more Influential
Jaymen.

In the evening there was a great pa-

rade. In which all the parishes par-
ticipated. There were at least 20,000

men In line. Colonel Edward MorrelJ
was chief marshal, assisted by 60 aids,

Proposed N"ow Sohool Tax.
Harrisburg, April 22. The house yes

terday passed a large numher 01 mus
on second and third reading. A bill
authorizing 'Jnhool directors ana con-

trollers of school districts to levy and
collect a per capita tax annually for
sciiool purposes excited much discus-

sion. The purposs of ttip measure is
to levy a tax of from $1 to $3 on all
persons over 21 years old. The measure
was crudely drawn, and several mem-

bers opposed it on the ground that
unless it was amended to make it more
explicit It might increase school taxes.
Mr. Keefer, of Westmoreland, who had
the measure In charge, moved to post-
pone for the present, so that It would
be amended to meet this objection. The
motion s adopted.

Fltz rind C'orbott May Fight Again,
Carson, Nev.. April 23. A. Livings

ston, of this city, and Dan A. Stuart
are making active preparations for tha
August carnival. The affair will last
ten days, and will be made more Im-

portant that the March arrangement.
The report has reached this city that
Stpart had recently communicated
that he was certain of another match
between Corbett and Fitzslmmons at
this carnival.

Garmau ted C'hnirmnn.
Harrisburg, April 22. The state Dem-

ocratic committee met here yesterday
afternoon' and unanimously
John M. Garman, of Nantlcoke, chair-
man. It was decided to hold the next
tats .convention at Reading the time

to be fixed by the oxecutlvo committee.

Hreeu's Jilalto Cafe I'rpo T.micli.
Potato soup
Hot lunch morpiug.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Obituary,
Mrs. William Breslin, a well known

resident of Frackville, died at hetliomo in
that place yesterday after an illness of only
a few weeks. The deceased sometime ago
caught a heavy cold, resulting iu consump-
tion. The deceased was formerly a resident
of Shenaudoah, where she has many friends
to mourn her demise.

Within ten days William Gotschall, of
Pinegrovo, lost two sons by death from
membraneous croup Claude, aged 0 years,
and Willie, aged 7 years.

Francis Curry, aged 52 years, died at
Auburn on Monday and will bo burled

Thomas Y. Bull died at Port Carbon on the
20th inst, aged 02 years. Tho funeral takes
place on Saturday.

W. H. Walters, about 40 years old, died at
the county homo yesterday of general de-

bility. Ho had been in the lustitutian about
a week. The remains wore removed to St.
Clair.

Wm. Stephenson, an agd resident of St.
Clair, died at that place yesterday. The de-

ceased was an old veteran aud served in the
late war. He was a r of Joseph B.
and James Tempest, of town, and was well
known by many in this locality. The funeral
will take plane on Saturday morning, at lOiflO

o'clock.

When bilious or eostlve, eat a (Iwtutrut
candy cathartic, eure guaranteed, 10c, Sffe.

A Novel Putty.
A rag carpet party was held last evening

at the home of Mrs. Philip Hoehler, on West
Centre street. Severn hours were spent In
putting together tho rags, after which re-
freshments were served. A prize was offered
to the person sewing the most together, and
was divided between Jacob Hlldebrandt aud
Harry Keese. Those piesent at the gather-
ing were Mrs. Hoehler, Mrs. Hildebrandt,
Mrs. Price, Mrs. Dornbach, Mrs. Sheelor, Miss
LUude Miller, and Messrs. Jacob Hildebrandt
and Harry Keese.

To tho Ladles.
- Many ladles lmvo availed themselves of
the opportunity of seeing tho millinery dis-
play aud the reasouablo prices at tho new
storo of Miss B. Itoche. in North Main
street. An invitation for inspection is
tolioited. lm

BURIED iJtfDEH

TOtfS Of GOflli I

Remarkable Escape From heath In the
Turkey Win Colliery.

PATRICK MONAGrlAN YAS LUCKY

There Were Tons Of coal Above ajid Around

Ulm, But '.he Arching of Largo
Pieces Saved Him From Being

Crushed to Death.

A breast iu the TurlfOy ltuu colliery was Is
yesterday afternoon the scene of a most. re-

markable escape from Until and tho man
who had tho experience Patrick Monaghan.

West Oak street, and the father of one of
the public sohool teaulists, says ho is at a
low at times to tlliilerstahd how ho escaped
alive, and practically uninjured from the
tons of coal which fell over the piece In
which he was doubled up, almost like a hall.

Monaghan and Johu V. Itlalser, of South
Jaidiu street, were engaged in robbing In
the breast and the former was about to o

somo old proi of wood when, like a
flash, thero was a great rush aud fall of coal.
Monaghan was the nearest to tho fall and
was completely covered Up. lilaker csped
tho fall, but a small piece of coal struck him
on tho back of the head with such force as
to send him shooting liko a dart down tho
chute. Tho man threw out his arms in the
descent and caught hold of a timber, which
enabled him to stop his filbht and pull him
self out of the way of another rush of coal
which would In all probability have crushed
him to pulp, Blakor's cap and lamp wore
lost aud ho was loft lu darkness, but hearing
tbo groans of Mqjjaghan above him he m.ide
his way to tho placo whore tho iiiiloilunate
man was covered ns fust as tho darkuess
would permit. Meanwhile "Jack" Fallou, a
miucr working iu an adjoining breast, uas
attracted to tho place b.v tho cieat nniso
caused by the rush and Maker's ciics for
help. Al. Schwindt, the lite boss, and Harry
Tempest also hastened to tho rescue and
Momighan was soon taken from his terrible
position, but not a second too soon,
as bo had barely been pulled from
beneath the coal "whon a second and
still greater fall than tho flrt took
place aud filled tho breast. When Monaghan
was found ho was so doubled that his head
was forced down between his legs and it was
with great difficulty that he could breathe.
He was threatened with suffocation. His re-

markable escape from being crushed to death
is accounted for by tho manner in which the
coal fell. Tons of coal wore around and
above the man, hut somo large pieces fell in
such a position as to form an arch over his
body and prevented tho great mass from
crushing him.

Mr. Mouaghan was soon at ids homo, lift
night, resting comfortably on a lounge mid
telliug somo friends of his experience. W.tli
the exception of an ugly bruise
above tho right eye there was noth-
ing in his appearance to show that
that a few hours before ho had Ijceii buried
beneath tons of coal.. He sustained other
Injuries, however, that will confine him to
tho houso for several days. His left hip was
badly gashed aud his back severely cut and
bruised, but the worst cU'ccts will bo sprenoss
for a few days. Mr. Monaghan says it was
tho closest call ho over had.

Iflcknrt's Cafe.
Vcgotablo soup
Fish cakos morning.

KesolnllouH Adopted.
At a meeting of Jqj. Jennings Council Io .

307, Jr. O. IT, A. M., on Monday evening, tho
following resolution was adopted)

Whereas, There aro now before our Legis-
lature at Harrisburg sovoral bills which aro
intended to protect free labor and tho Indus-
tries iu which It Is employed, from tho in-
jurious effect of convict labor competition,
by prohibiting the uso of all power driven
niacmuery in tlio prisons, worK-house- anil
reformatories of this commonwealth ; thero-fure.b- e

it
liesolvcd, That wo earnestly request every

member of our State Senate aud House of
Representatives to support such measures as
will prevent the uso of all power-diive- n

machinery in all prisons, work-house- s and
reformatories of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, thereby abating tho outrage of
"Tho statu making her penal institutions
huge factories where housed, fed, clothed,
and unpaid convict labor enters into com-

petition with honest,
labor."

And the officers of this Council are hereby
instructed to sign and place tho seal of tho
Council hereto and send a copy to each of
our Representatives at Harrisburg.

Stephen Tubqesibo, Councilor.
Wm. Hhrvbh, lice. Sco,

Kcndrlok House Free launch.
Pea soup will bo served free, to all patrons

Context to Hud Juno 1st.
Ill tho Lyon-Dun- n Orphans' Judgo contest

court yesterday Judgo Ikeler announced
that as soon as all of the membors of the
bench could get together an order would bo
mado limiting tlio. contestant to June 1st for
getting in all of his tostimony. This docs
not mean tho case will end there. The re
spondent will then have a chance to present
ovideuco and he will be allowed tho same
consideration as was given to the contestant.
Tho case was started the last week of Decern
ber,1805. The prospects are that this contest
will not noara close until sometime in 1808.
Yesterday's sessious were occupied In hear
lug witnesses who had written voting and
ballot check lisle and this brought out 110th'
lug startling except that in somo cases the
work was done lu a very careless maimer

At Kepclihiskl's Aroaile Cafe.
Noodle soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Informal lnuce.
Tho W. S. B. Social 01 ub of Glmrdville

hold an informal dance In Armory hall at
that place last evening aud it was woll at
tended by people towns,
Among the Shenandoah people in attendance
were Joseph Beddall, K. 11. Brumm, Max
Levlt, W. Ilobbine, Frank PorU, Benjamin
Maii&ell, Joseph Urn mm, K. J. Jaooby, IJrvin
Moyer, and Misses Llllle Llewellyn, Laura.
Aoker, Mrs. Jamee Sillimau, Hmma Whit'
and Mrs. William Woomer.

Wood's Sheiiumlouh College.
DOUQItKBTV'e IlU

Wood's Colleges have had a successful his-
tory for eighteen yearn and have made oue
Quarter ufa million out of the sohool buelni

The last school to be added to the chain is
the New Yuik Sohool, Fifth Ave. aud UithSt,

Finished students should address letters of
applications to Prof. F. E. Wood, abovo ad
dress.

New students may enter for tho spring term
at per month.

Umbrellas from 50 ceuts to $7.00. Also old
umbrellas while you wait. At
Brumm's.

FRUIT DAMAGED J3Y FROST.

Di'scOuMifcInK Report From VIrf(tntn.
North t'niHiliiiH nix! Mnr.vlnml.

Norfolk, Va., April J2. It is esti-
mated that the heavy froBt yecterday
morning destroyed fruit and vegetable!
in lower tldwater. Virginia and east-
ern Carolina to the value of probably
a million dollar. Bfry das of truest
was greatly damaged. Potatoes were
set bach 20 days, and beans, peas and
strawberries cut down to the earth.
On the eastern shore, In Accomac and
Northampton 'counties, the frost wan
blighting to Irish and sweet potatoes
and small fruits.

In several Instances the farmer will
replant. Fruit suffered greatly, but
young tobacco Is said to have gen-
erally been saved by artificial means.
Ice formed in various places, and there

so much frost In the ground tluvi
truckers say the damage will ue very
much greater unless a warm rain fallj
soon.

Telegraphic advices received from
Greensboro, N. C, In, th .,

Newborns trucking ooun
say that yesterday's fi
and that fruit In hot
much injured, but da
truok was Tight.

Dispatches from all pants Ot 'UUHTy" '
land Indicate that the recent cold snap
haB played sad havoc with blossoming
fruit trees and vines. In the Maryland
and Beluware peninsula a careful In-

vestigation shows that nine buds in ten
have perished, trees nearest tidewater
Suffering the least. Advices from tho
western counties of Maryland Indicate
fruit crop Injuries In but a slightly
lesser degree.

Iluntor 'N'lUHlriiveH From tlio Contest.
Frankfort, Ky., April 22. Dr. God-

frey Hunter last night sent a letter to
the Republican legislative caucus with-
drawing his name as a candidate for
United States senator. An effort was
made by friends of Deboe, the Hunter
candidate, to proceed at once with tho
Domination of a new candidate, but this
was defeated by a vote of 32 to Sir the
followers of Holt forcing an adjourn
ment until tonight.,

Tho Curfew J71f 111 Ohio.
Springfield, O., Aprlr22. The curfew

ordinance 1b now a law In this elty.
All boys and girls under 16 years of
age must be In bed by 8 o'clock In
the winter Months and 9 o'clock in tha
summer moWths. The purpose is to
rigidly inforce the ordinance.

Smith & Ileitis' Restaurant.
Ill the basement of tho Titman building.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Wedding Hells. '

Yesterday two weddings were solemnized
at Pottsvillc, the contracting parties being
Miss Mary M. Dennebaum, of tho above
place, and Clill'ord W. Kissinger, of Heading,
and tho other making man and wife of Fred.
Portz, Jr., and Miss Clara J. Krcbs, both of
Pottsvlllo.

Miss Carrie Schertzinger, of Mahanoy City,
and John Ituofor, of New York city, were
joined iu wedlock last evening. They will
rcsldo hi the latter city.

Iu St. Joseph's church, at Clirardvillc, Miss
Mary O'Brien and Allen Pitts, both of tho
abovo place, p'ighted their troth at tho
nuptial altar.

Anthony Wall, of Williamstown, and Miss
KatoDoran, of Tower City, wore married
osterday. Thoy will rosido at tho former

place.

Colored shoos for Easter can bo found at tho
actory Shoe Store iu largo varieties, at

lowest pricos.
Factory Suok Store.

Prof. Wiiod's Generosity.
Prof. S. I. Wood, who has successfully con

ducted a business colloge hero In connection
with other schools iu different parts of .the
state, was iu Shenandoah this week looking
after his interests here. He has just re
turned from New York, where he organized
0110 of tlio largest colleges iu that state. Tho
Shenandoah branch has boeu very successful,
and during tho dull times the Professor has
been oxeeedlngly lenient with tho patrons of
tho school so far as payment of tuition is
concerned, aud which is appreciated. Wood's
colleges are not on tho mushroom order;
they are permanent institutions, and in a
short time the Shenandoah branch will bo
much improved aud its roll of scholars
greatly increased.

TO CUltU A COI.,1) IN ONJ DAY.
r.iko Laxative lSromo Quihino Tublote. All
druggists refund tho mouoy if it fails to cure.
25 contf ,

An Interesting Sermon.
Rev. Boughtor, of Fraokvillo, occupied

the pulpit of the United Evangelical church,
on North Jardin street, last evening, and
delivered a very interesting sermon. Solf-deni-

week is being observed by this con
gregation and services will be held evory
night during tho week, ' except Saturday.
To night Rev. I. J, Reitz, the pastor, will
ocoupy tho pulpit.

Schuppo's Orchestra dancing school, in
Bobbins' opera house, uoxt Saturday night.

Driver Hurt,
Samuel Lawson, of Hast Line street. Is a

driver at tho Kllaugowau colliery. While iu
tho act of spraggiug a wagon late yesterday
afternoon, a lump of coal fell off, inflicting a
deep gash across the upper lip. He was
brought to town aud taken to the office of
Dr. J. P. Roberts, who dressed the injury.

Finger Mashed,
William Vlutage, of town, had the fore

finger of his right hand mashed yesterday
afteruoen by being caught between the
bumpers of cars at the Maple Hill colliery,
Dr. Stein dressed tho tiugor.

!GJS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for tls ur at lenxt-nin- strength
and hoalthfutrn'Mi mircH the food against
alum and all fornix ttt aiiitlteratiou common to
the ohewp liramis

BOVAL SAK INI. t.Ml'.a ( O. KI1W VOIU

SPEAKER REED

Oil MBOH I

He Meets a Larpe Delegation of Labor

Leaders.

NEED OF LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

Declares Them a Nsoeseary Ceaeentltcmt ef
the Factory System, and expresses'

Appreelation of the Moderate
and Reasonable Demands

of Workers.

Washington, April 22. Speaker Reed
gave an interesting talk upon the pol-
icy of the house, and incidentally dt- -
riareu his views upon labor organlza- -
wis yesterday. In the course of one of

conferences which are of dally
In the speaker's room. A del- -

tlon from the American Federation
Labor, headed by Samuel Gomners. r

the chief officer of the order, called to
request action by the speaker and the
house on matters in which the federa-
tion is interested. They presented a
memorial asking the appointment of
Representative Gardner, of New Jer-
sey, to the committee on labor, and
bIbo suggested amendments to the
eight hour laws.

The speech making on the part of
the federation was done by Mr. Gom-pe- rs

and P. J. McGuIre. Mr. Gompers
said that there was great distress
throughout the country, and many un-
employed, and expressed a hope that
congress would do all in Its power to
alleviate the distress. He remarked
tlmt there had not been as much leg-
islation In the Interest of labor by tho
last conzreBS as the laboring man andwished. They dld-n- ot want to bo put
In the light of making demands upon
congress; they merely- - desired to ss

intheir wishes. They regretted
that the eight hour law was not mono
strictly enforced in Its application to andgovernment works. They desired It to
be understood, however, that they were
antagonistic to revolutionary leaders,
and believed In lawful and orderly A
agitation and In the Improvement of
existing conditions by legislation. s

Siieaker Reed, In reply, expressed
appreciation of the moderate and rea
sonable attitude of the laboring men.
ipe moor organization, he said, was a
necessary concomitant of the factory to
system. While in the old days laborers
had been individually independent, the
growth of the factory syBtem ha'd
forced them to organize for the preser-
vation of their rights and Interests. 8
He believed that results beneficial to
humanity were coming from those or-
ganizations. While reforms of the class
they spoke of moved slowly, they did
move. Public sentiment was now much
nipre tolerant of the eight hour law
jthan It had been ten yeans ago. Ha V

could remember when every laboring
man was expected to work 12 hours.
Public sentiment had much to do with
the enforcement of the eight hour law,
and he had no doubt that under its
impulse conditions were continually
Improving.

Referring to congressional action,
the speaker Bald that only one thing
could be done- - at a time, and he was
certain all would agree that the first
thing, to bo done by congress now was
to arrive at a decision on the pending
tariff bill one way or the other. He
hoped the delegation would use Its In-

fluence to mold puhllo sentiment to
ask for aB speedy action on the tariff
hill aB could be obtained. It was not
thought best for the- - house to deal
With other matters until that question
was out of the way, because any ac-

tion taken here might complicate and
delay action on the tariff, which all
must concede to be necessary.

The tariff question once disposed off.
there would be opportunity for con-

sideration of the other Interests asking
legislation. As to the special request
for the appointment ot Mr. Gardner,
the speaker said that would be taken
under consideration, as all requests for
committee assignments were.

In response to the complaint that
tho last congress had not done enough
for labor, Mr. Reed said that remon-
strances had been received by him
complaining that congress had been
too much under the domination of tho
Federation of Labor. This fact would
Illustrate that there were, conflicting
ideas in the country. In coficluslon
Mr. Reed expressed approval of the
policy adopted by the federation. A
continual and constant pressure within
the law was much more effective In se,
curing reforms than violent methods,
ho said. Violence always brings a re
action, and the reforms sought were
likely to be loBt In the turmoil of the
outbreak.

Now York'H Iuluu-ltiiuc- Tax.
Albany, April 22. The senate yester

day passed the bill taxing Inheritances.
The assembly has already passed the
bill, and It is understood that Governor
Black will sign It. The bill provides
that where personal estate Is subject
to a transfer tax of 6 per cent, and the
value of such estate exceeds $600,000,
an additional tax shall be impot'd of
per cent for each additional $260,000 or
fraction thereof, except that if the en
tire estate exceeds W.000,000 Itshallonly
be subject to taxation at the aggro
gate rate of 15 per cent.

nc
NalsH-eniler's- , Cor. Coal and Slain St..

Clam soup to night.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Will Sink Another Slinft,
lierney & Dolau, mining contractors, of
orkville, have received another large

contract from the Philadehlhia t Reading
urn iron Company. They will sink a new
shaft at the Bumslde colliery, near Shaino.
kin. The shaft is to be about 700 feet deep
auu will not be completed for abeut a year
This Arm is now finishing a similar contract
at Uilbertou.

Oronp and whooping cough sre childhood',
terrors; but like pneumonia, bronchitis, aud
other throat and lung troubles, can be quick
ly cureu uy usiug ime nunuie lougn uure,

Payne's fllrurdvlUe Nurseries,
Funeral designs nude up in any desired

form of natural or wax flowers, upon short
notice at reasonable prices. Large variety
of frames constantly on hand. Orders may
lie left at Morgan's Bazar, 28 N. Main St., or
at Payne's Greonhouse, (liiardville. Pa. tf

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Kvery transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now iu Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astoniBh you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces aqd lace inserting,
high grade aud low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

(o)

The BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

Funerals.
The funeral of Royal, tho infant son of

Rev. W. H. Zweizig, took place from the
parents' residence in Gilberton this after-
noon. A large concourse of friends were
present, who listened to an impressive ser-
mon preached by Rev. Alfred Heebner, of
town. The remains were brought to town

interred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
All that was mortal of Mrs. Michael Bir-

mingham, of Turkey Run, was laid to rest
the Annunciation cemetery this morning.

High mass was celebrated in the Annuncia-
tion church. Deceased was 68 years of age

is survived by a husband and six chil-
dren.

We Are Selling
big lot of wine colored shoes that ordinary

stores would ask you 18.50 for. Our price
fl.OO.

Factory Siiok Store.
Sleeping Car to New York.

For tho accommodation of persons desiring
attonu the Urant Ceremonial in Now York

April 27th the P. & R. Railway will run
special sleeping cars 011 t.a'u No. 12 April
2Uth from Williamsport to New York and
persous using it can remain in the car until

o'clock Tuesday morning. Applications for
accommodation should be mado at once.
Train loaves Shenandoah at 5:58 p. m.
making closo connections at Mahanoy
Piano.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coikioy has oponod an undertaking

establishment in town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 3S North Main street.
Night culls at tho Ferguson House.

Wax Designs In riowers.
All kinds of funeral desigus, made up iu

war. Old funeral frames refilled with wax
flowers. Payne's Girardville nurseries, tf

EXTREMES.

There's a great contrast between
the different grades of goods.
When you want the right grades of

GROCERIES..
and at the right prices, you'll not
miss it by coining to us. You may
not realize this to the fullest extent
unless yon see our present stock.
Here are a few out of many crood
things worthy of your attention.
L,arge fat Bloaters and fine white
mackerel. Our California canned
goods are the finest in the market .

Juicy oranges and large lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Alain Street.

for a Window Shade10; 3 for a quarter. Others
or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-

dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
Aud brilliant complexion some-tlme- a

depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The lwNt drugs to take are

SARSAPARILLA. Used for chronic rheunu--tUn- ,
aorofulous affections, skin diseases

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable for chronic
ulceration, Inflammation, enlargemeitUi,
skfn dfWM, etc

YELLOW DOCK, Tonle, Laxatlve.-Us- ed tu
skin diseases; etc.

PRICKLY ASH, Tonlo, Stimulant-Us- ed In
rheumatism and liver complaints.

DANDELION, Tonlo, Diuretic, Laxative.
Used for dyspeiiela, liver complaint.

These drugs all tend to aid the process of
iiuirmou, ami restore the normal
functions of the syBtem. They are all
combined in

-F- 0WLER,s SARSAPARILLA

ITHE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


